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it. How in the name of Heav JUDGE D G FOWLE.BILL ARP'S LETTER POLITICAL ECHOES JAIL IZLX722Y.A G. THURMAN, NEWS OF A WEEKren can it be that a laboring man
is benefited by such a tax?

tary or War to come to my
office.' As he entered, the
President sternly, eaid: '--

Secretary telegraph at once to
Twd 1!ki i-- t W tia Tr-- i ru.-- :0: -- :0:'No, my friends, of all hum

by express several parcels of
their iron to different points up
North. He followed them in
person. Arriving at Springfield,
Mass., he went into the govern-
ment armory with a piece of
charcoal pig under his arm. He

1 a -
IiAleitrh and direct ' Gen Ruger j
to return that prisoner to th KGIXAL, Stoi.ex AXDthe

bugs by which men ever were
attempted to be deceived, this
humbug of the ' laboring man

'OLD R OMA X" SFE A ICS

AT TOLEDO.

HOW 11 K FORCED U. S. SOL
DIE RS TOREHl'JSCT THE

LAM'.
A very e idling jail delivery ocSheriff of Wake county, andi OTHERWISE.J Mi CROWD

Mil. XOVLE.
miAT IS IIAPPEXI.XO 13

1UE WORLD AROVXD VS.
Tin: usurer,

ed Lire. 01 curred in Wadestmro hut Stordajaid it down by the trip ham being benefitted by a high
protective tariff is the greatest uiKumati une ion m mou on

happily accompani! bv hlrwvl.S

uireci uen nuger to submit to J

the legal mandate of Judge !

Daniel Q. Fowle.' !

The next day Jade Fowle ;

ever I heard of.
mer and said, 'My friend, I am
one of the craft I used to work
right where you wort at tha He Gives a Clear Exposition of 'Ah, but, says some one, it A eondensd rrport of (A nrr$ at

l --if T: Glean l'rom the Setm.
i per World an it Flout in lie-f-it

w Ufore Vs.

Toof Wadeboro' beat citizen
were fhot. one painfully and the
other fatally, i be lornier iu Mr.J. Ilardion, anj the other wm Mr.
J.Craige. It piara that Mr. J.

trip hammer. I am makingEntii) pie Wnrfhn the, EmuUf.
tion'i'l'tlK' Yotnif Men of the
l'lTSt ii' A in; - '

iron now and want you to try
The Gallant Fowle on The Rench

"In Day That Tried Men's
Souls." He Was True Ihen
And is True Now.

The Vexing Tariff Question.-H- ie

Whole Question in a Xut
shell.

enables the manufacturers in
this country to pay higher
wages to their hired men and
therefore is a benefit to them?

aaurd from tU column tfur eonlempomrUn, Slat
XatUmal.buten, the jailer, vent into the

jail at 70 o'clock Saturday even- -My friends, did you ever know
ml A v A ,UK, io give supper to the prisoners.

this sample.' The man did so
willingly. .When it was to a
white heat he put it under the
steam hammer and crushed it
into form and 'doubled it and
welded and hammered again
and again, lie bent it and twist

any manuiacturer mat paia .Jiepresentatlve Simmons In auu as oe OOfnpiI lh (Irwr to theAllen G. Thurman the "Red higher wages to his hands on
account of an increase of tariff? troduced in the IToii o hill passageway between the cells.

paid.to the sheriff in open court,
in the presence of a crowded
court house: "Mr Sheriff take
the prisoner to the jail yard
and complete the sentence of
this court.' .Two thousand
people looked upon the sheriff's
second compliance with the
law, and as he struck he called
out at the top of his voice Nine
and so on until he had struck
and called out thirty-nin- e.

The ptisoner was released and
add allowed to depart and the
immense crowd quietly dis-
persed. The law had been

Bandanna" spoke at Toledo,
Ohio, a few daya ago, aud after

appropriating 75,000 for the hre necre, Henry Danlap, Ed.
erection of a public building at J" anJ Jol" Edward, who
Hen.Wsnn V n "ad broken from their cells anded it with his tongs, and after expressing his gratifications at

his cordial reception Mr. Thur .... I..... , : ,careful and patient inspection,
said : 'This Is the best iron

- " ia wan lor oim, sprang
opoo him and bore him to tha floor.

In looking over the record:? in
the Court House at llaleigh a
few days ago, I stumbled upon
some very interesting facts. I
found that at the Fall Term
18G6, for Wake county, Hon.
Daniel G. Fowle, presiding
Judge, that Gens. Daniel E
Sickles and Thos. Ituger,. Ja.

man said:
lbe jailer made a dennerate.that I ever. handled: where was The Scotland Neck Democrat

says only a small crowd greeted
'Now the few remarks that I

shall make to you will be con straggle, but was severely beaten,
and disarmed. Uunug the progress

it made ?' Mr. Noble told him,
and said : 'My friend, I wish fined to a single topic not that

there is but one thing that
01 i ne Hcuuie, lie cried oot lustily

"Onij crow lt'l hour (if plorious life
Is wunh un airn wiiliiit a came," ..

So said W alter Scott in Old
Moital'ty. I make so many
mistakes in quoting authors
that! am in he cautious state
now, for I am sure to near of
my blunders. Iil I misquote
Scripture in a Mtiifle word the
preachers k ' t after' me.. Not
loiikC I wrott) that Pope
Haiti, 'Man but little here
below,' and 1 .had several" re-

minders ly mail ihat it was not
Pope but (' 'Idsiii'ith. Of course
it was and. I knew it, for I had
spoken 'The Hermit' at school
when a 1y and know every
verse of it -- by heart now. It'is

The Louisburg Times reports
several Interesting religious taeet-In-gs

in Franklin county.
A negro was peppered with sliot

while iu a watermelon patch at
Weldon a few nights since.

Tie mad is completed from Ox-lo- rd

to Dcrham and tbe fcrst trala
went into Durham a few days aa.

The Whiteville Record mjs the
procpects tor a good cotton crop iaColumbus county weie Lever more
promising.

The State Fair will be bi JJ at
Raleigh October ICtu. Ktb, l?ta
and 13th. The premiums cSVred
aggregate 13,000.

A. MolSt has secnreil a r r

to make a customer of this ar- -
uocKery when he spoke there
and there was no enthusiasm
There were only ten white men

ior m-i- aua in cries were beard

If you did you have met with
something 1 have never seen.

'There is a man named Bar-nu- m

in this country, a great
showman, a man who has gath-
ered together in his show more
curious things than perhaps
can be found in any other sin-
gle place on the face of the
earth, but among all his curios-
ities he has never found such a
curiousity as a manufacturer
who paid higher wages to his
hands because of the raise in
the tariff. Laughter and ap-
plause. '

'Nay, that is not so at all. I

Bumford and Friday Jonesmorv. can vou help me ?' The miuht attract your attention in obeyed; the law had triumphed.
Charlotte Democrat. present. ov Jltr!i. llardison and Cralge,

who ba;x-!ie- 4 to be passing by the
jail at the time. These two gentle

man called up the superintend- -' this campaign cr that might be
ent, had him to inspect the iron! well spoken of, but there is one
and the result was a new cus-- transcendant theme, about THEYHUSTLETUP. men Knew tnat something was

wrong and hurried into the iailtomer at a good Hying price,, which so much is said, so much

were indicted for obstructing
the process of said Court.
I also observed on said records
a requisition from the Judge,
upon Gov. Worth, demanding
the posse coinitatus of the
county to arrest these named
parties. The facts are as

building. Mr. Hardison was in thand so be followed up the other is written, so much is printed,

U-- e Charlotte Observe says
that lion. James M. Leach . has
announced his intention to give
his support and influence to
Cleveland aud Thurman. The

lead, and as they mounted thethat people are eager to learn
All a Sat of Democrats ayh377.

'I want you to come up to
parcels and made more custo-
mers and thus by keeping clear stairway leading to the cells theyexactly what is the truth were met bv the thre npomo.of the iron-broker- who had the hcuse and arrest my hus prodigals continue to return.do not want to speak harshlyiron of their own to sell andthe sweetest ballad ever sung

aud alwayts '"brinies pleasure band!' exclaimed a middle--a-

Dunlap at their head, and flaunting diet for IU500 damage for fa!
the pistol that he had taken from imprisonment. Tbo unit wa
the jailer. tuick as a flash Dunlsp against Asbevllle.

I refer to the tariff question;
as it is commonly called. Now
I presume that there is no man
in this vast audience who does

ed woman who called at Police- -would sell it before they would
trv to sell the consignments of If every workipgman underHeadquarters yesterday. ai.ri me wcanon ana nrMi unon i tv,

when we recall its tenQer
touchintr"T-'ies.- I wish that
every bay and girl in the land

- m. udstood that half the C03t of ev Mr ii.i;wn 1- .- . u,ru,w, i"o raneesles'm. What's the troubleothers Mr. Noble saved their
commissions and got a better ery suit of clothes that hewith him? arm.would read the Vicar of "Wake bought was a tax. there would 18,000 to build a small cotton fac-

tory a; Cat bon ton.Dunlap then leaped over Mr.i i iAbusive. He has abused me
n the most shameful manner

of manufacturers; but they are
human beings like other hu-
man beings. But I must pass
on.

'Another one of the decep-
tions of the tariff orators, or
high protection theorists; is to
say that the consumer does not
pay the tax. I have shown
you how he did pay it in the
price that he gave for the ar

m.ou ue au end iotne high tar-- Ilardinon and Kred at Mr. Cralge.field juH Jo enjoy that ballad
if for nothing el.-j- And every who wa just below him. -- lr. Tbe toUl Tarnation of real and

not know what is meant by the
word 'tdriff,' or the term 'tariff
law,' And yet it can do us no
harm, and may lead to precis-sio- n

of speech and to compre-
hension of what I have to sav,
if I begin by a. definition of
what is the tariff.'

'Tariff, my friends, is noth

in roDbcry. lioidsboro, Argus.every day for two weeks.

At this date the law of North
Carolina had not altered the
punishment for all persons
convicted of larceny. It was
thirty -- nine lashes at the public
whipping post. A negro was
convicted, and the Judge, in
compliacne with the law, had
ordered the Sheriff to take the
prisoner to the public whipping
post in the jail yard and infjict
upon him thirty-ni- ne la9hes.
In obedience to this order of
the Court, Sheriff Kay took the
prisoner to the whipping post

Craige fell insensible with a bullet I"001 property In Ab-Ttu- e,

through his head. The necroes ieUbr taxation, is es.'.-ys.u:,- .

A Coon that was placed on a

price. This plan showed his
sagacity in the time of peril
and it kept the Anniston fires
hot. He knew no such word as
fail. He was inventive of re-

sources and aggressive in exe-
cuting all' his plans and
schemes. Some years ago he
said to me : 'I am troubled
about these humble people

lad and histlo should commit
to memory that other beautiful
ballad that kails how Coleridge
would Jeneveve his bright
and beauts us bride. I wish

Has he struck you?
No, but it's his language.
Call you names? .

Not exactly names, , but he

tumbled downstairs pi ll meU, and 1 1 be Krw or that place is tau.r-a- t
the outer door another citizen. tD'D1 remarkable.pole at the National Republi

can headquarters in New York. who bad been attracted by the The Kinston Fre lw K..i -ticles, but I want to ask anying else in this world than a A very suggestive cap for theirslurs. commotion, was encountered. Dun-- 1 ia sneciallT hirh tmnrti,rt,,r .tells youtax levied by the General Gov-- man who tells me or pole. The "Coon" as thePlease be a little more defi h.;MM.k, tho pstol squarely in bis of Judge Jas. Merrimon to tieeminent upon importations tnat tne consumer aon't pay fegroes are called bv the North.
the youth on the land would let
alone some of the modern sen-
sational fasciuating fiction that
spoils the appetite for good

lace ami fcred, but bv a lortnnatnite, ma'am. grand jury, lie is one of tbe brighthrnnuht into t.h TTnitfid states the tax, if he don't pay it, inspending their money for beer ibt the c:tizra mi wed tbe bullet.Well, then, I'm a Republican frn people compose that partyand commenced operations:who does, whoand tor wnisKy., ineir rami- - for 8fLet the effect of which is uod's name. l.aaist--y was yesterday capturedin the South.and he's a Democrat, and hestandard reading, and go back lies ueed that money and; they t0 raiae the price of every com- - does pay it? and lrt again in jail, but Edwards

est Judges ou the Superior Coart
Bench.

Tbe Raleigh Ft ate Chronicle mvB
it is rumored that tbe Albermarle
aud Kaleifb railroad has Un

keeps slurring me md at myle good old solidto some of tl shall have it. They spent mnflitv thus imported, and al- - una uunup r still at large. Mr.candidate and rr i ' ' He payso.--e works andauthors .wl Craige u la i. illy wounded. TbeA Trust h an organization

Just as he struck the eighth
lick iu rushed Gens.Sickler and
Ruger and Maj, Bumford and
Friday Jones backed by a
large crowd, mostly negroes,

twenty-fo-ur thousand dollars eo the price of all domestic
How comes it that the goods

that cost but $10 before there
was any tax upon them, after
that sells for the price of 10

thoughts Lav bullet entered oue of bis ears andthat raise the price of the nec- -last year at our saloon and my commodities of the-- samee outlived thous-ensatio- na

of our
Harrison is a foui and Morton
is a monopolist, and it would
make your hair stand up to

ssanes of life po that a few ranging downward, lodged la bis
spiual m'.uiiin. He wf Mill alive

share of that money burns in nature made within the United
my pocket. I am going to break states.

ands of the
day, and wil
live them.

continue, to out- - meu may indulge in luxuries.and rescued the prisoner, took

bongbt by the Richmond and Dan-
ville railroad and will lK budl Jo
lialelgb-- - --i

The Oxford Orphan A'i!oa
made 100 bushels ot turnips lat

hear him go on about all our jejJerdv afti tcoou, but no bop ishe I ais of a Trust is Timoc- -it up. Their families shall have him from the Sheriff and car-
ried him away. The Sheriff prominent men. Every time I'imruiLiM i,y bis recovery. Mr.But is it tri ;ie that one hour racy. D ies Mr, Blaine believe

'The tax is paid by the con-
sumer of the article. When
your State tax is levied it is

it.' Not long after this he'
closed the saloon it was the ii.iriion s injury m painful, but

not serious. Jailer Statin nthat the few rich should govor one .day, ot veu one year, of he comes into the hcuse he
flings out something againstpromptly reported this outage

to the Court. At this juncture ern the many poor? It looksonly one in Anniston and heis Detter man anglorious life badly brui,'d. Dunlap, tbe negroBlaine or Sherman, cr Alirer, t
jesr. anst ininuii.n is wru man-
aged. No better man in tbe St :

can be found to put at its bed
than Dr. Dixon.

hat way. N. Y. World Ind.cbrity ? Well, of Hon. Sion. II. Rogers the who iia ibe (.booting, u well knownage of obs
course, that

made tha workmen a speech, a
thrilling speech that was con and he hap repeatedly told me Deui.depends upon the a u.MHT.,ie character. Char

lotte Chronicle.character of tlie glory on the vincing and effective and the
Attorney General, came into
Court. Judge Fowle said: Mr
Attorney General, djyou know
of any interference ou part of

il the extent of the

and the tax added, and mer-
chant's profit upon that, if that
is not ultimately paid by the
consumer? But, my friends,
that is not all. A man who
stands fair in your community
and who has a face that would
license him as a preacher of
the Gospel just from his looks,
such a man will get up before
his fellow citizens and tall him
that high tariff lessens instead
of increases the price of com-
modities.

Why, my friends, if that is
the case, if a high tariff re-
duces prices, please tell me

one hand, an In tne .NewsUDserver wethe other. It a
workmen sustained him and
the wages that had been spent
for beer were placed in the

oDscurity on Cud 1 Titatj Tins' Experience.the following . practical

levied on property; it is paid
by property. A man of much
property pays much more than
a man of little property, and a
man of no property pays none
at all.

. 'Bat the tariff is a tax that is
paid by the consumer of so-call-

protected articles. He
pays it, not to the tax gatherer,
not to any officer of the gov-
ernment, but he pays it in the

man is working' for a name and demonstration of the effects ofany one with the sentence of
this Court?" The Attorney

Two prisoners broke jail at IMt
boro, ilack. Mikea and Wat.
Minter, colored. One ot tbem bail
been transferred from Aliir.i:i(i
jail to PitUboro on accent. t tf
threats of Ijncblog. '

Tbe ranVlin Tress reiitt tae

.. .0 Broadway, N.i' March 17, '&8for fame an bank and. drew interest, and aglory, and trets it rotection: The 'town commis I have been oioe Allcock's Porfor an hour i r a :ay and dies, new lite' was given to tne General replied that he had
witnessed the interference, sinners oi iarthago, Mooreho is not much ahead of him ous rioter for JO years, and foundhumble homes of the laboring

people. We met one of them, county, have passed an ordi- -

to my face that we hadn't one
chance in a hundred to win.
I've got tired of It and want
him arrested.

But.'ma'ara we can't arrest
him for that.

You can't! Can't you arrest
a Democrat for slander?

Not that kind.
Humph! This is a great po-

lice force--! Can't you threaten
him?

No ma'am.
Nor scare him?
No.

tbem one f iha twt nf rmiwho lives to "a goo l obi atre ana described its manner and form
aud named the parties.made no mark and left no sign. a German, as we were walking nanc- - forbidding the pale of ci- - medicines. Briefly summing np my M""1 of Ir old boy to a

dcr within the corporate limits experience, 1 say that when placed I Jeaf old m' Toor Milearound, and Sam Noble took!' These crowded hours are pretty Judge lowle immediatelynrice which he siviis for everv or l ie town, but one imrtr vlirt a the Sma l ol lh hart AllrrtcbV uu lU4 nraii jetr, jmhard hours, and the Attorney Generalwear and him by the hand with a cordial protected article which he buys, why is it that all manufactur- - said: "M
s a reward greeting and said: 'You are Let tne suppose for instance, by ers are in favor of a hijh tariff? havo the obtained license before the 1 lasiers nil the body with nervoustear of them! deserve erand jury brought donthm of this ordinance hA energy, and

Do they waDt to reduce the into Court." This being done,almost well again, Jamie ; you wav nf illustration, that an im
thus cure Utlgue,

brain exh.-iut.tioo- , debility and kid-
ney diflicnltiett. For women and

that rarely comes. But. a man
ca'n't avoid lii natural consti it all hi own way during courthe recited to them the facts andlook a good deal better than norter rmrchases in England a week. His license dil not exvou did a week ago. Howtutional teiiib neiL'.. ' Some are are children I have found tbem invalu

Know, ine boys muit ue on t;. r
guard or they will be swa'.loat-- d

up.
Mrs. Owens, the woman bo

murdered ber tiFsband at Ctc.
well and who was sent to the JSm:
pnsoa, died there from Leart
eese. This is the woman wbo re-
covered dowery after having kil!d

said : I direct y u gentleman of
the grand jury, to retire to

price of their own goods? Do
they, want to make less money?
Why do they work so hard to
increase the tariff, if to increase

pire until Tuesday night andti en, l see now it an is. liteborn earer, nervnus, ambitious
'and some ar sbi--i-

-h and in all diy Monday, Monday nightwhole pack of you are Demo
able. Tbey uever irritate tbe akin
or cause the shgbtest pain, but
cure tiore throat, croupy coughs.

your loom and find bills of aud Tuesday he continued to reit would reduce thedifferent. .Spm- - erect a goal to price of indirtment agai:i:-- t Daniel E. crats, and you are just glad to
hear my party slandered and void. t:uax lo Hide, back or cheat.work' to, some don't " want Sickt-l- s and Thomas Kneer andgoods,

thousand dollars' worth. No, I
won't take so much as that, I
will say enough cloth to make
a suit of clothes for a man.

'He pays for it then, say
10. He brines it to the Uni-

ted States. Before he can even
get it out of the custom house
at the place where he lands, he

tail to the thirsty crowds who
surrounded his wagon, ciderth atct iiim and a half cents

ind'gtstion aud bowel complaint.anuseo: lou needn t come up ber husband. Ibe ca- - ti to t!.e

the wife and children ?'
'All well, bless God ! and you,

too, Mr. Noble ! We are all
right, and FH be at - the fur-
naces again on Monday. I have
six hundred dollars in the bank
now and don't mind a little
sickness now and then ; but you
know when we used to run the

any goal; one of the and James Bumford, officers of
C. D. Fredericks.don't want any of you around did inabsurdities of these Supreme Court and. ma .

ber favor.men who tne united states army, ana n'.lon at fifty cents per gal- -my nome. l'ou t one ot vouL was revodv'iiu: uiese tnings
in my "mind flien I read of Mr. are going around trying to per- - I Friday Jones, colored, a citizen n. i ins is tne most decideddare come inside my gate! IVsuade the people of this coun- - of n ake county, who have withSamuel Noble's illness, for I The Clinton CahciMan

stated that a proportion ;
Small Boy Whals.ihe score?
Gentleman (returning from

ars
und-- rca-- e oi practical protection evertroit rree Press.try that a high tariff is for thesupposed thai he would die must pay on that a tax called a witnessed in this State, and game) Six to 1.beer 1 neve had a dollar in

bank. Bless God, and you, too,
benefit of the people.

Now, my friends, there is clearly demonstrates how pro Small Boy Favor of DeA WILLING SAC2XFICS-

consideration by the ric.l au-
thorities to eiteod tbe L ncbhu:;
and Durham Itoad from this p'..i
to Dunn and connect there with
tbe Adantio Coast Line trstect hv

lection reauy works. Just out troit?Mr. Noble, for stopping it !' 1 as a.sme ine iown limns were aOld Dr. Johnson said to his An Amusing Comnznicaticn in ths Gentleman Yes.
The small boy smiles and thenumber of cider wagons selling

They all d ii uhen the first Seri-
ous illness comes these men of
brain who kedp the brain np to
a stramiu,' teiUion. One of my
boys took vi i its violin the oth-
er morning, arid the first touch
of the bow c iilsed- a string to
break. All n 5k lit it had been

means of an extension of the Cn- -friend Boswell that it was every
man's duty to do something for rnrhaa Eeccraer. an article for th cents that, pro irentleman smiles in sympathy. I ton branch road to Dunn

another thing these people say.
They come before you and they
draw a glowing picture of tbe
wealth and prosperity of our
country. That is all very well,
indeed, although it would be a
little fairer if they would give

tected, sold for oO cents I And

tariff, and the probability is
among the enormous rates in
the schedule on woolen goods,
that he, will pay a tax of riot
less than 60 cents on the dollar.
That is,, that he will pay six
dollars tax on ten dollars worth
of cloth that he had bought.
Then it has cost 16 that
cloth has.

'Now if any man who im-
ports that cloth sells it to a

posterity, so as to-pa- the debt nat is there reunrkable er this will be done or not we ar

violence, outraged tne laws or
of North Carolina." This was
done, and a capias was issued
for the arrest of the parties.
Sheriff Ray proceeded at once
to Gen. Ruber's headquarters
at the old IVlace, and approach-
ing Gen. linger, said: "Gen.
Ruger I haw couie by order of
the Court to arrest you; here is
that order.' (Jen. Ruger said-"D-

you see these bayonets? do
you see those men ? I will not
be arrested; if you think you
can arrest me proceed at your

Editor Recorder yet the uepublican brethrenwe owed to our ancestors. If a about the conversation? Oh. not nrensred to sav. Batitrwaited for twenty years to be leu us wnat a good thing croman can't do anything else he nothing except that the conversa (that Durham is to be quite a r..:'.urgently solicited by manydrawn to the highest tension
and needed rest and so the tection is a thing that enrichcan plant a tree or a vine and lion actually occurred and the iroad centre, and that at co d.:..t tes the few and impoverishes Lmoii k.,. - afriends to run for an office, day. Messenger.first agitation, the first pressure have concluded not to wait the many! How about this, Mr. Urchin withont . ont r,lof the bow was fatal more than two years more at Dockery ?' himself with, while the manSam Nolle was an eager man.

let its fruit or its shade com-
fort those who live after he is
dead. Sam Noble has done
this and more. He has planted
many frees and many vines.
He has created values. He has

the fartherest. I am beginin
He was mere tlan earnest and was one of Detroits millionaires.

The mutual smile showed thatAs literestisg-Sosvesi- r.
to feel an interest in the ''dear
people' that I never felt beforepleasure, and at the risk of yonrhis will power Was tremendous,

the other side of the picture,
and show how the agricultural
interests and value of agricul-
tural property has so wonder-
fully decreased since they had
this high tariff in operation.

'But let that pass. I want
you to ask any one of them
who talks to you about the
country being made rich by a
high protective tariff by what
kind of hocus pocus is it, by

lifedHe really li vi baseball maketh the whole kin-Detr- oit

Free Press.and I know by this that I amSheriff Ray appeared in courtt.had any rL-h- i

longer than he
. Ilia will kept
txoiug and he

A Ividcigh gentleman has ctllect--

wholesale merchant, he 'must,
of course, put the tax that he
pays on to il in price, other-
wise he would lose money by
the operation, and so when this
importer sells to the wholesale
merchant he charges him 16
for that cloth which cost him
originally but ?10. Nay more,

being prepared for a candidateadded to the real wealth of the
country, and given- - homes and
employment to! thousands. He

(idhim alive related the result, and made i'd aiul preserved an interestingand sooner or later must make
SSSW -

la Elegant SnbstUcte.Miuveuir of war fmiPS down Southlived to accon known his inability to carry outpush ma pur- - the sacrifice.is dead, but all .these things in the slmpe of a 8craibrok filledthe order of said court.posee. He had m auy crowded

A short time sincA Ilevenue Of-
ficer Yanderford seired a panti'y
of whiskey belonging to a m m
named Cain, near MocVsvi'le, 2) .
vie county, and placed a g i.: d
over tbe same. Last Friday

Collector Roberts started wit a
waRons U remove Ibe srxe to

of a Mr. Anderson,
wagons preceded the collector ai l
upon arriving at their destination a
brother of the man to mhorc t:
whiskey belonged declared tU.it it
should not be removed to the h't.e
of Mr. Anderson and d hl rit
cut tbe boops of the barrel and i--t .
fire to the whiskey, burning i:
tbe storehouse to tie grxUL.l.
Winston Kepnbhcan.

The inclination to inqnre For Oils, Salts, Pills, and all kindsh t li s.iiupU--s of home-mad-e clothand years. He Judge Fowle, when, the
had concluded, said : Mr particularly after the health o of bitter, n useous Liver Medicinesof viiriou .oils. The sight.hours and days

put as much la
tal and phy.su a

and Cathartics is the very agreer on ins men-forc- es

in one Clerk, take your pen and write rtln se good .4 forcibly carries one
i ii ; t ite :..s when the old-tim- e able liijnld fruit remedy. Syrup of

the wife and childern of every
voter in the county ia growing
upon me daily. I also want to

still live, and will continue to
live. For over twenty years he
has lived a crowded life a life
that was worth-livin- g, for it
has proved a blessing to that
class who were most in need,

liichard Cobden, the great

as I shall dictate:year as most men do in a whole Mgs, it.4 advantages are evident1 . m T I Cifin lift and loom were to
t heard n; ev ry house. Everyr when lie toil- - To His Excellency, J. "Worth,

he charges him 16 and his
mercantile profit on the 6 tax
as well as on 10, the original
cost of the goods. The wholes
sale merchant sells it to the re-

tail merchant, and the retail
merchant sells it to hia

wnat Kind or operation un-
known to science, unknown to
experience, that a country can
be made riah by thia Govern-
ment taxing its people far be-
yond any necessity that Gov-
ernment has for taxation.'

-- it is u.ore easily taken, more actell my fellow countymen whatGoverner of North Carolinay and the roll kTh-iI- and color ol fabric is renie
me. l rememo!
ed in the found
ing mill and th
the man of all

machine shop, Sir:. The process of this court sentcii, irom tbe coarsest coiiperas
time of the moon they ought to
plant their crops and when to
kill hogs. Of course they will

rl and hOW rjUBlisu stakosmau, was ium

ceptable to tbe stomach, more
pleasantly effective, and more truly
beneficial to tbe nystem tbati any
other remedy. .Recommended by
lead' u g sicians. For sale bv E.
M Nadal.

clucked to tbe finest "silk-mixed- "

which was made by carding mmnte
has been illegally interfered
with and a prisoner has beenp and-eage- his epitaph upon his mounument:vigorous his std

hit of oid fi!k of any kind withwalk when in rescued from the sheriff by
readily understand what a great
sacrifice I shall make in apcept-in- g

an office at their hands, but
BAGGING TRUST.

Ids prime. He
to tarry by the
nber when he

Daniel E. dickies and Thomas c !tton, about half, and half, and
then weaving the cloth as fine as

never had time
way. I reme

'Of course this price with
each merchant's profit contin-
ues and is in the goods when
they are sold to the consumer. osi!ie ou a rough hand loom. It me toMr. Simpson askedend the Corn

'tie gave tne poorcneap Dreaa,
and so Samuel Noble could
have no bettter epitaph chisel-
ed upon his tomb than, 'He
gave the toilers work and
homes. He paid them well and
they loved him.'

Bill Asp.

Ruger aud James Buford of the
United States army, and Friday
Jones, colored, late a citizen of

We Un acfl'Da

Guarantee Acker's lllood Hixir f. r
it bas been fully demonstrate J tj
the people of this country that it n
superior to all other preparation
for blood diseases. It is a iowi.ie

The Action of The Farmers Alliance

inSegarl to it. now looks strangc that persons of be his last night papa.day and ride
would Ruyerim
wall works by
from there to I

being too lazy to work and earn
a living by the sweat of my
face I feel-th- at I must make it
for their dear sakes.

wealth, t,ite and culture could And what did you say?ome 17 i:ight Wake county. I demand that ever have woi u such clothing, but
So that by the time one of you
buys that cloth you find you
have to pay for it from 16 to
$20, perhaps, not "less than 20

I told hi in he most give me ales and attendtwenty-fou- r mi you call out the whole power of t 'u re was no help for it. Ye didYour spe.cial committee, ap-
pointed to investigate and re little time, and he said I couldbusiness and be--to important cure for typbilitic toitvu;L, Hi- -wear it and were proud oi our inthis country to uphold the hon

It at sun rise. nave the usual thirty days, or leers, Lroptions and Pimples, itback at his pos dependence. Most of these specior and integrity of the laws of
North Carolina, and secure the 5 per cent oil for cash, and then I purifies the whole system st.d tl.cirarely done, but Don't Az He- - mens h ve a family history of then

Having said this much 1

trust my fellow citizens will
understand that I am getting
ready to serve them, without
renumeration in any office in
their gift that has a good salary

oughly builds up tbe coaptation.he ttopped and aoologired.is strviig irame own, u.iving ieen preserved by ,hiarrest of these said parties

for that which originally cost
$10. So here has been a tax
imposed on the consumer which
amounts in effect to nearly 3r
quite; as much as the original
cost of the goods .

What ran I think of him papa?Miter?, cousins, zml aunts, and(Signed) Dax'l. G.Fowr.K.Judge

This Was not
frequently, li
and iron will hi

of being tired. '
era of Rome
habits, and w.
Noble came in

This communication was sent

port upon the Cotton Bagging
Trust, beg leave to report that
we have carefully considered
the several resolutions referred
to this committee, and respect
fully recommend the adoption
of the following resolutions:

Resolvedl, That rather than
to submit to the extortionate
prices now put on cotton bag

emed 'incapable
lie night wateh-kne- w.

well his
a Id say : 'Sam

attached.
prescuted to the gentleman who
placed them in the ecrapbook for
future ce.'iei atious to" see. Kaleicb

1 hink of him ! shouted the
old man. That young fellow
Is full of business, and you
cant say yes too quick ! Grip.

An old colored man was seen
at the depot the other day upon
the arrival of the train with a
waiter loaded with fried chick-
en and biscuit. As he walked
along up and down, yelling out

Micajaii Mautix.

Tbe TiDeville CoUoa Mills. Com-
pany was organlunl in MetVien.
burg county on tbe ICth inst-- , by
the election of Jno. .W. M.Ker as
PrefidenX, and John Ayount as
Secretary. Work on tbe buddies

News Observer.Now, my trienas, tnis is so
true that there is scarcely aagain last night,

at the moment by Judge Fowle
to Gov. Worth. The old hero
was alarmed at the situation,
which seemed to him an
approaching conflict between
the State aud Federal authority.

A Great ICstako.at 10, ou the Black pony, and thing that you wear the price
here's your fried chicken,' he of which is not increased bying betore day.left this mori

Don't he beat i ging as a result of the recent11 for work ? but Pa, said Johnny who is a
is to be coajuenoHi immediate:?.
Enterprise of this character vtll
develop a country, and make it
prosperous.

Sjrsp or Fis
is Xat nre's own true laxative. It
is the mot easily taken, and the
iot effective remedy known to

was asked by a gentleman on this tariff taxi There are men
the train, where he rgot that audacious enough to say, men
chicken. For a while the old who are advocating high pro- -

it will tell on Mm after awhile
: v a 1 t

bagging pool or trust, this alli-
ance hereby resolves to use as a

persistent knowledge seeker,
what is a lawgiver?t. I rememberBCD IL It: UI.Hl

substitute for such bageine.iron collapse of There isn't any such thing,
Zalaha, Fla., June 27, 1837.

X. II. VkXAble & Co.:
1 have been using 15. B. R. in

my family as a blood purifier.

when the grea
'73 came over

man paid no attention but the tective duties or tariff, there
gentleman persisted in asking are men audacious enough to cotton cloth of our own manu Johnny replied the old gentlemr iniant mdus- -

facture,
Cleanse the System when Bilious
or Costive ; to Dispel Headache,
Colds ard Fevers ; to Care Habi
tual Constipation, Indigestion,

thera. Etna man, who had been involvedtries and crushed i cu:a me! -

Another child killed by the ne.

He, too, loved North Carolina.
"Sir,' he said, "this will never
do. The attempt to arrest .these
men will force a collision, and
bloodshed will follow this act.
This hot-heade- d young Judge
will ruin our people. I will go
at once and settle this matter
through President Johnson.'

where he got his chicken, fhe say that a high protective tariff
old man turned around and in- - is tor the benefit of the labor- - Having never used any medicineResolved 2, That this actionand Stonewam. and Round

u tow and Ridge cf opiates given in tbe fona cfto e i.l 11. liespecttUJy, 3IB3. It.of the State Alliance he at onceMountain and 1

in considerable litigation. Hut
this book says a man was a
great lawgiver.

dignantly asked, "Boss ain't M. Laws Soothing svrup. v by mother. fcive
ing man.

Why, in the name of all that communicated to the severalValley and in my otheis sur- -
Piles etc. Manufactured only by
the California Fig Sjrnp Company.
Sau Francisco, CaL Try iu For
sale by F M. NadaL

you from de norf ? The gentle-
man replied, 'yes.' Then the their children ach deadlyIt's a mistake. Law is neverHoine were soldrendered, and is common sense and reason, State jurisdictions of this order

and to the National Alliance. is surprising when they can lel.eve
the cbdd of its peculiar trc.u' bvdieriff, and some given, it's always retailed inhow can a laboring man beold man said,;"l Jthought you The next day found him in theout by the

havo never resumed, but the was and if you'se any friend to aided by a tax that begins with using Acker s Kolber. Itmighty small quantities at
mighty high figures.President's office. When he

concluded his statment theme, don't ax me where I got the crown of his nead and ex- - Morphia.Tbe Henderson GoUi Leaf aars ; contains bo Optom or
--Mr. J. A. Deal, ol Xash eooity. Sold by Vr. W. S.

-- c;AsC:i2sT:zs3..

Hxtract Irom a letter
P. S. I lought 3 liottles or

your botanic Dlootl Balm from my
friend II. A). Ballard, at Cmjo-Iwll- o,

S. C. I have been using it
three weeks. It appears to give

dis chicken.' Durham Tobacco tends to the sole of his feet,ahd Aodcrwn.President said: "Sir, do I under
ia-ra- a arrarrrttTTicr that. 13 bePlant. was in to see os last week. Ue saysstand you to say that a hot

tbe crops In bis seetio ars rood I I UmtiVw

ares or w ocmsiocK, as it was
then called, never went out. By
day and by night the molten

' mass continued to roll from her
furnaces, aud every train car-
ried her charcoal irou to North
ern markets, Iron had fallen

tween them, (applause and

and also to the Inter-Stat- e Far-
mers' Association, which bod-
ies are earnestly requested to
co operate with us in this mat-
ter.

Resolved 3, That we denounce
this trust as a stupendous fraud
and iniquity, and we call upon
Congress to take such steps as
may be deemed best to un

headed young judge ot your
State has dared to order the and predict that some flne tobacco V4'Blii

Happiness ani ContcE'incSt

Cannot go hand in h ind if we look
on the dark side of every liM'o ob-
stacle.. Nothing will so o uWi lite
and make it a burden m Ihs-vn.,:a- .

laughter;) that taxes him on
his hat, taxes him on his shirt, aTrest of a United States officer?' m new lite aud new strength. If

Here i aiiTihiog that will, make

Mrs. Conn Kelly HaB Mis-thu-r

McFalley been nathuraliz-e- d

yet, Mrs. McFalley.
Mrs. McFalley :Yis, Yis,

Moike was nathuralized lasht
wake ; but begorra, Mrs. Kelly,

taxes him on his coat, taxes
him on his vest, taxes him onfrom forty dollars a ton to

eighteen, and tha wonder was

Yes, sir,' sa'd Gov. Worth.
"Then God bless that hot-
headed young judge and every
other one like him iu North

Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets i.l cure

will be brought from tha Ililliard- - Ackers Blood IJiXia bus r- - 'ed
don section to our market next a firm bold on the Ann nr.--a

fall. He says tbe crops along tbe people and is acknowledged t
road from his boms are sorry for superior to all other preparat. on,
the most part. This is the general It Is a positive cure for a'd l:iood
report Wyond here towsrd tbe Vir- - and Skin Diseases. The rwnhcal
giiiiatiue. In man v sections there fraternity indorse and piencri '.n it.
bas tecn lint very httlo rain since Uuarauteed aud aoUl by Dr. V. S.

his under-clothin- g, taxes him
mask this fraud and grant tohow Anniston Could survive the on his stockings and taxes him

an old mau ouug It is B. H. B. I
am willing to sell it. I earnest lv
and honestly recommend Botanic
Bliod Balm.

Blood Balm Co.,
Atlanta, pa.

the .people needed relief.even to theit didn't take. He spates wid as on his shoes, and Carolina,' said President JohnBuock. . i
Sam Noble saw the .impend

the worst form ol DtMMa. Con-Rtipati-

aim lDdige:i". and
make life a happiness and i''- - .isure.
Sold at 25 aud 50 cents b, Dr. W.
S. Anderson.

Adopted unanimously. Prostrong an Oirish accint as iver. son. and immediately addedlittle necktie that is around
his neck, it levies a tax upon gressive 1 armer.ing crash aud at once shipped The Epoch. be crops were planted." Anderson."Mr Secretary, ask the Secre


